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to tho Washington Post man ported tor manuiacturcrs in mm iu" J ' cxlstcnco to for business ltn tno

an Incident Illustrative the musical tal- - tho 1000, Ingenuity and consolidations commonly tho
ent of tho local braves. forwardness of the American worsmcn arc

I for pretty hard In my shown In a remarkable degree.
speech," tho senator, referring to his According to reports of tho Treasury
speech nt the bantiuet. all that I said Bureau ot Statistics, $275,000,000 worth of

to strike a responsive chord In the raw material wns Imported, while, It to this jpooo.000, which. It Is reported, will bo
hearts of oudlence. When I finished bo added the "total or articles wnony or
they to do something to show their partially manufactured for uso as materials
appreciation of me, and so some ono tried n manufacturing," tno granu toiai v,oum

to the singing of 'Dixie.' niess h 1360,000,000, equaling per of nil

soul, they didn't know It. The spirit was Importations. Is tho largest In tho
willing, but flesh was weak." History or tno united states, in volume
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the at San moment In
In reality he will make As yet, no ono has American worK- -

u cxcuie for visiting all coast towns. He Ingmcn about tho manner in which
will bo absent botweca mey "rusn. American ot corn- -

four and weeks. train rapidly tho world, ami
will irn hv one of the roads nnd Is behind It nil. If tho
return 'onH of thn northern ones. One In were awnko
of the features tho may be a

President Diaz tho Mexican re-
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ness having demanded This year he contrary, tho Indifference of tho
feels that he a right to tako moro rest, workman fruit In a decrease of

Ho will spend a few weeks home In the Importations In that thnt ha.
omco seekers will be dismayed by the- nation of a departed

merclal prestige. Britain ran studylittlethls program. It contemplates very
attention to questions of patronage. 'abl? Treasury Bureau

Stntlstlcs find in thorn tho results of
Is rather Interesting to glance Amerlcnn thrift application expressed

the floor of the sennto house," says nnu cents,
Post, and the

or buttons which appear In
lupcls ot the of senators and repre-
sentatives. Senator Warren of Wyoming,
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Twentieth Century Prophets

recently deprecated
growing wealth

honor awarded him congress gallant country ns a grave menace. Ex
action In battle, a distinction which Is only Hewitt followed
shared one other senator General Indlfferenco of wealth to
Sowell of New Jersey. Senator glaring social life and with
wears button Order of Loyal a declaration that It present day cities

and quite a number of members were to bo regarded as best environ- -

bothhouses display which progress provide
scimitar of Shrine. Heprcsontn- - human ho would prefer to seo them
tlvo Richardson of Tennessee Ib only stricken ns wcro Sodom Gomorrah,
member wears conspicuously Inhabitants returned to native

and barred flag of
showing hlra to bo a member Con- - ngolnst utterances may be
fedorato veterans, whllo Representative another Just made D. Lloyd.
Loudcnslager New Jersey never comes "Early In this century," he declares, "a
Into house without a bright carnn- - well known of Boston will perfect

the Ocneral Wood Is Invention
"But Interesting Insignia that coal directly Into without

It Is hnrtlly Associated 11,1,1iu,ru nP voi.i In ronort will worn by Mason of Illinois.
to V.. Plant erected at to miniature flag.
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Kentucky remarked tho day that he ..power will in every house
i.ul wo .mm nn as freely ns water" now flows "tho new

"Caffcry nnd I have a caucus." Lindsay rap)a tranglt" will It "possible for
mm nro wo uemucnuB in riM n ho or miles In
the United States sennto them ti, rn,ti,..ui hninr "win.i,, nn
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did not voto all. ..tno population will be educated

uro esimiuoio genuemcn mojiiiain lo home
of all thc senators represent from til0 nreclso outlines this

orthodox Jcffersonlnn broad uredlctlon It Is entirely reasonable
nnd that political associates to expect that mechanical Inventions
wno supponeu urynn are merely popuusts. .i... PPIlt,irv will bo notcnt In
Judge remarkod, however, i tl.eli- - Influence social development
tnai no nopea to see a new alignment ot organization those nine
tho democratic party, so all factions teenth century. Is also reasonable
would bo supporting tho cnndldute of inventions Include

nt prcsiuenuai election, out g0ln6 method developing dlstrlbut
that the reorganization bo nR p0wcr, which reverso central

mudo by thoso within the party rather ZK influence steam upon population.
tnose wno outsiuo tno Tho flro heaven conditionally In

breastworks. voked bv Hewitt may really
It Is absolutely necessary, however," for ts though the of some

said Mr. Lindsay to a correspondent of the ew prlnclplo power production tits
t nicngo llcconi, organization to trlbutlon.
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oi mcro nnu uiscaro tno inrli.n,i nrirnnlfm
revolutionary spirit which ,r,.n nnannlal nnd Industrial record of
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cans to do themselves an in- - , y ,n
" " .VuiriM- -.

concluao 10 mtlKe Jcnersonmn democracy crazo llclglt ln tl0 months
rather than unseat Crinni0 creek-w- as

110 p! 1 of W nllnost countless millions
. . ... .... u,uuu,uuu In ex- - ,,. p,.,i of demnemts .Instead of n , . i .,..,i,..,i..wl.o gained a similar Dy cess of of tho :nnMrm ,. )hft " l"" T" Vr"u" "

son of outrageous frauds. It Is no moro increased yield precious metal orciul,za.,OIl accmniflhcd "11 Z "TV " 1 Tbt' .. . Z
to judge a politician loud '" " ' and democrucy, whether successful In instltnUnna raused concern

latins purity and dealing o .2nr is T n'Z wcur"1B Knvc"irat'" It was feared that this tendency
makes than It is to off "r " ' ' Industriu. -- ti.onopoly foreshadowedyour mnes In Lakes region and In ho Z I TV

cuplward small boy Is western states territories turned ."''"i. smaller
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showy vests in ordor to tho speaker's
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Several ublo lawyers ln northern Ohio, tn
whom fees aro and frequent, have
chown, It In reported, by speedy declina
tions thnt the position of Judge of thn
newly created United Stntcs district court
thorn does not havo sufficient attractions,
p(-- the honor ndded to the meager'
salary, lo Induce them to accept tho

Thn popo gave an audience or three-quarte-

of an hour tho other day to M.

Kugeiui Wolff, has Just relumed from
iiu extensive tour through China. The
latter says ho wns much Impressed,
l ot only with tho holy father's physical
strength, but with thn clearness of mind
which hn displayed In listening tn tho story
related to hltn.

Hunker Hill monument nt Churlestown,
M.isH,, It. to have, nil encircling row nf
eli ctrio lights near top ut If any-

body can tm found willing to pay tho cost,
estimated at $1,200 a year. The monument
,vn)cIatton refuses to pay nnd
sonin of Its members, while they will not
npposn project, are of the opinion that

garish lights would cheapen historic
i plls.
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manufacturer. Had this consolidation
movement an unqualified financial suc-
cess figures for 1900 have
largely qxecss of thoso of 1899. Money
was moro plontiful, tho gcncrul prosperity
of country was greater ami condi-

tions much moro favorable for
gigantic- financial schemes limn In 1899.

ln splto ot these facts the aggroguto
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"trusts." Tho steel nnd wlro trust, which
as practically alono Its glory at tho

beginning of 1S99, found at tho cIosh of the.
vcit ftlv t,nrl,ntniiM rlvuln wllh n eanltal of

Increased to $20,000,000 within the current
year. Tho tlnplato has witnessed the
advent of four rivals with a cnpltsl of
neorly $7,000,000.

So on down the list It goes.. Iu matches,
baking powder, Ice, oil, lubes and a largo
number of other commodities outsldo cap- -
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trust

will always be
sands nnd tens of thousnnds to contest the
right of nny man or scoro of men to monop-

olize nny brunch of Industry. A dozen of
two men formed the steel trust, and tho
profits straightway boramo so alluring that
some of tho many thousand "outsiders"
rushed Into tho business and nre making
money out of It. There nro too many peo
ple and too much money In this country to
admit of nny excessive monopoly arising
from tho consolidation of nny Industry, pro
viding wc uro careful In thn distribution of
legislative ssslstnncc, better known us
'protection."
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Ilrooklvn Life! "'rhere'H n luckv man
for youf'

"How's that?"
"Win-- , lie'n irnt 11 butler an illsnlfleil lllkt

ho even awes the conic Into submission!"

Cleveland Plnln Denier: "Hut. ma. Uncle
John eats with his knife."

Hush. dear. Uncle John Is rich I'tnuirli
to cat with a flro shovel If he prefers It."

Detroit Jourtinl: "Did he clvc n eond
account of himself In battle?"

excellent. lie wns nctlnc ns corresnonu- -
ent for several of the lending papers, you
know!"

Puck: The Prima Donna (nfler the tlrut
net) I won't go on again unless that box
party makes less noise! I nearly had hys
terics:

The Mutineer (In surprise) I dldn t hear
nny noise.

Thc Prima nonna Ton diin't7 way.
they encored that upstart of a contralto
tour times:

New York World: "What kind of a man
Is thin John Smith?"

thou

"Oh. no's the klnil that thinks ho can
linlil nn to his umbrella liv hnvlnc his nruno
engraved on tho handle."

Indianapolis News: "A man," said thn
Cornfed Philosopher, "usually realizes at
mldillo age that ho Is a good deal of n fool,
though soinctline3 ho needs the .isslstano
of feme young person to aid hint In Hading
It out."

Wnsliltictnn Star: "Do von think that
base ball Is going to arouse tho enthusiasm
next season that It used to create?"

"1 think so," answered the sporting num.
What we want to do now Is to t the--

public as much lutcm-te- In tho fights of
the manacrei-- ns it used to be ln the atrilu- -
fles of the players,"

Philadelphia Press: Dascher Say. old
man, what's the secret of your popularity
with tho women?

Moscher Well, whenever I meet a pretty
woman I make It a point to tell her sho's
pretty.

Dascher Hut when you meet a woman
who isn't pretty?

Moscher I tell her how homely some
other woman Is.

lit Ip.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Cold that makes you rear and rip;
Qulnlti3 with a tlery nip:
Dolling drinks to sip nnd elp:
Lemonade and hlnh-splce- d flip:
Hack that aches from neck to hip:
Swollen ndse nnd pulTy Hp:
Head that ueems to so
Pulso that shows n lively clip:
Strength that swift away doth slip;
Feet thnt stumble, stub and trip.
Knees that towurd each otner dip:
Oalt that rolls as If on ship:
Tongue that's furry to tho Up:
Still moro quinine, 'nothcr nip

IX MHMOHV OK "UOC" OHO. SMITH.

Into what vast and volcelcFK, realms
Have you, now, gone, Intrepid soul?
Whnt deeper knowledge have you gnlneiU
Whut higher truths havo you dlscern-M-
You, who were strong to Ilnd your w.iy
When foes were fierce nnd friends were fow,
Will Journey swiftly and lu peace
With earth's confusion left behind
And Cod's love shining on before.
Hut many henrtf, now faltering
t'pon Time's treach'rous. shifting sands
Will miss their bravo and gentle KUlde.
Your sturdy force and cheery word,
Your doctrlno of the right of man
To active help 111 time of need,
Stretched fur beyond tho bound ry line
Ot shallow souls nnd narrow creeds.
Search on, uniiaunieii pioneer,
Heyond life's limits, murk n road
For thOSO "hOKOOH.

Wlnsldc, Neb,

GOI-DE- N

ROD an
OMAHA(jL CORPORATION

COMPANY
Not thn oldest, nor the greatest, hut oiu

ot tho 8AKHST INVU8TMKNTS offered In

the California oil business Is

rim i'in:i'i:itimii stock
of this company, which Is offered now nt
a low price, subject tn udvunco on comple-

tion or well No, 3, which Is now started.
Tho character and business s.tnndlug ot

Its llvo Omnhii and four Los Angeles di-

rectors cssure wlso and direful manage-
ment.

Otlll I'ltOSI'lXTIIS
with names of ofllcers and directors, inaps
and full particulars, will bo sent you for
th; asking.

JOHN G. COHTKLYOU. Pres..
IOI l lint euport fit., Oninhn.

A
Money-Savin- g

Time
All kIioH lines of mon's si ml btryu1 winler suits

lmv been greatly roil need in' prk'e for immediate
sale. Values that are now represented here arc
exceptional for this kind of clothing.

918.00 suits as low as 10.00.

515.00 suits as low as $7.fi0.
Odd trousers at $2.00, $2.R0, ?:.00 and $4.o0.
And some tempting reductions in the price of

underwear. There are several broken lines that,
siId at one dollar, and a lot of odd garments that
rtold ii) to JjM.OO ,vour choice of any of these for Toe.

This is just the time of the year that there are
many line values to be had here just for the looking.

No clothing fits like ours.

Browning, King & Co,
R. S. Wilcox, Manager.

Omnhu'a Only Excluslvo Clothiers for Men und Uojr.


